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lION. MR. JUSTICE MEREDITE :-If the defendants were
entitled to a nonsuit on the first ground upon which this
action is based, they ouglit to have had it at the first trial;
or upon the appeal to this Court against the ruling refusing
a nonsuit at that trial; I cannot therefore look -npon this
question otherwise than as settled adversely to the defend-
ants, so far as this Court is conccrned, by its judgnwnt
in the former appeal. ii cahnot be said that the case ini
tbis respect was less favourable to the plaintÎff, On the
wliole evidence, at.the later than at the earlier, trial.

There was ton,, I think, evidence to go to the jurY uPOn
the other brandi of the case: evidence upon which reason-
able men might flnd, as the jury in this case did find, that
the accident was caused by a defect in the controller which
proper inspection would have discovered in tine to hav e
prevented, the accident.

The other questions were aiso ail questions for the jury,
and have 110w been twice found adversely to the defenldants.
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P>RUDHIOMME v. LABELLE.

4 0. W. N. 38.

'Vendor and Purchaser-(,ancllation of Agreemn-Dcfault in In-
stal!nent -171?'r1cabouts of Vcndor-P!urehu~er bound t0 niaka

Action for a dtelaration that an agreement dated November Tht,
1910, for the sAe of certain lands wvas binding on defendaiit. Plain-
tiff was the ass-ignea, of the purchaser under sucb agreem1ent. The
agreement provided' for the sale of the lands in questio for $700,
payable eigbt easafter the inaking thereof, with interest at 6%,
Payable hafyal.If default were made in paytnent of iristal-
Ments of intres, dfendant was t0 bc at liberty to cancel thie agEre-
ment, and purelutseor wa.s to lose ail lie had paid thereon. Defendant
had to put tua ollet of the irst Instalment of interest ini a
lawyer'4 hands, andif whepn th purehaser defanlted in the PaYment Of
the second in[staîjuenýit for uvr liree montbs, he cancelled the agree-
ment b)y noIle laintiff vlaitned to have been &axions to make pay-
ment, bot to haive beau unawNare of defendant's whereabouts, thougb
tllh vne did not shew lie hnd made any serions effort to dis-
Cover t1win.

SUTLEBLNDJ., dismissed action, with costs.

Action for a declaration that defendant was the bene-
flcial owner of certain lands, and that a certain agreement


